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Abstract - l)ental lluorosis is caused bv excessive tluoride
intake rnainly via drinking water cluring the cleveloprnent
stage of teetlr. Anuradl-rapura is a region where fluoride
Ievcls ir-r dril-rkir-rg l.r,atcr is high. 'lirarnbuttcgama

divisional secretariat of Ar-ruradhapura is considered to be

one oi the hotspots hrr high lluorirle concentration- 'Ihe

latesi availatrle siudr'' at Anuradl-rapura (200,1) revealed a

prevalence ol'90-n/o tbr ver,v mild to selrer€ forrn of clenlal
fluorosis. This stud,v aims at finding knor'r'ledee, attitude
ar-rd prevalence oi der-rtal l'luorosis amor-rg studenls of a

National School in Thambuttegarna. A descriptive cross

sectional study '"vas performed using a self-:rdrninistered
questionnaire at National Schools oi 'ilambuttegama.

Dears irrdex was usecl to rate sevelity of dental lluolosis.
Participation rate r'vas good (839,0 - 2481300). }lost wcrc
lemales (53%), i2 I'ears old (4,1%) and l'rom 'lhalarva

divisjon (549/o). l\,{ean age of participants \1,as t2.B + 0.76
years. Majorit), ol' the participants tlidnt kr-ror.r. about
dental fluorosis (6a%). Parents were the conrmouest
source ol'knor'vledge on dental lluorosis (3296). Nlost of
the participants (73o1') were satistLed with the appearance

of their teelh. 09?i of participants have never visited a

der-rtist. According to the Dean's index 37.59/o beionged to

r,ery mild to severe form of dental t'luorosis. Well rvater
lr'as used by rnost (4'1%). Amoug the u,e11 water users, 410/o

(45/109) had very nild to severe lorrn of dental fluorosis
in cornparison to 35-96 (.131i39) in other rverter users. fhere
\ras no signihcant dillerence (Xl = 1.1884; P = 0.28)
beLtcen t}re ir'r,o groups. Prevalence oiverv miid to severe

fbnn oi dental l'luorosis is still iriuh amorrg the school
children of Thanrbutteganra. Ho!!.cvcl tireir krrorvle dge on
dental fluorosis seerns to be poor.

Kepvords - Dental fluorosis, Dean's index, Drinking
watcr, School chilClel

I. N\.ITRODUCTION

According to lVorld Health Orgarization (1VHO),
"Ingestion oiexcess fluor:ide, most cornmonly in .lrinliing-
r/ater, can cause lluorosis rvhich allects the teeth and
bones. I,{oderate amounts lead to dental elTects, but long-
term ingestloc o1'large arnounts can lead [o potentiall,v

severe skeletal problems" (WHO 2001). It has been
recognized that liuoride has both iavourable etl'ects (Ten

Catc 1990) (prornoting mineral deposition, inhibiting
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ininerai dissolution and preventing denial caries) and
non-lhvourable effects such as dental fluolosls (WHO
2001). Dental fluorosis is caused hy excessive intal<e

oi iluoride via drir-rking water duf ing the development
oi the teeth, usually tiom hirth to netrriy 6 years of age

(WHO 2001)" This condition affects childrcn and it is

cl-raracterized by white discoloured areas of teeth enamel.
\{'heu the condition is severc teeth becorne pitted and
stained (WHO 2010).

A fluoride concentration of 0.8 - I .0 mg/l in dritrking \4'ater

has sirorvn to produce dental hea1t1-r benehts (!VHO 199,1;

Petcrsen & l.ennon 2004). The \{HO recorrimended level
of fluoride in drinking u'atcr is 1.5 mg/l (WHO 2004).
Concentr"ations of t1uoride in the range of 1.5-4 nrgll result
ir.r der.rtal l'luorosis (fulohapatra et al. 2009). High lluoride
intake can also result due to consumption of tea ieaves

t'hich have high levels o1'fluoricle (IVHO 2002; 1VHO
2006). Excessive intake of fluoride has led to millions of
cases in endemic areas around the rvorld {\VHO 2002).

Several studies have revealed tl-re relation bettveen fluoride
content in lvatel' ar-rd der-rtal fluorosis. A stud\,'was done to
determine the prevalence and severity oi'dental fluorosis
in young cirildren of Neu,castle (a fluoridated area) and
Northumberland (a lluoride delicient) (Tabali et al. 2000).
The plo.alence of iluorosis was 549'o and 2396 in fluoridateC
ar-ea anrl fluoride deficier-rt area respectivell'. Another
research cor-rducted in India revealed a prevalence oi 59%

for dental ll-iorosis ir-r l-righ lluoride area in comparison to

399/o in norrnal tluoride area (I(oteclra et al. 2012).

In drv zones high coucentration olf1uoride is seen 1n both
dug and deep rvells (Dissanavake 1991). Neariv 75% ofthe
population in Sri I-anka, lr,ho live in rural areas, obtain
its drinking water from the ground sorlrces (Dissar-ralake

1996). The dailv rvater consumptiorr b,v- an individual is

much l-riqher in Sri Lar-rka as it is located in the hurnid
tropical zone (Dissanavake 1996). Therefore tl-re incidence
o1' dental flr-rorosis in clry zor-res of Sri Lanka is high. It
results in ps1,-chological problents amons school chilCren
ol [he lorv incorne rural areas of the .lrv zone ( Dissar-rava]<e

I 996).

Anuradhapura district belongs to the dry zonc ofSri Lanka,
wherc a maxirnum fluoride leve1 of 13.7 mg/1 ir-r clrinking
rt,ater ll.as recorded (Chandraiith et al. 2012). About 859/o

o1'the population in ll-ris area obtain theil drinking rvater
frorn shallou, or deep sround r.vater (Chandrajith et al.

2012). 19 aut oi 22 clivisions of Anuladl-rapura district
have becn identified as containing high levels of iluoride.
'lhambuttegarna, one of tl-rosc divisions, had 1.69'o of its

rvells rvith fluoride le'r,els of 4-10 mg/I. -11..lclo of the wells
had 2-.1 rng/l lluoride levels. lheretbre Thambuttegama
can be considered as one of the hotspots for l-righ fluoride
concentralion (Chandrajith et al. 20i2).

A study in 1999 arnong 12-14 years old children of
F,ppa'lve1a division of Anuradhapura has revealed 979lo

prevalence of dentai tluorosis (Nanayakkara et a1. 1999).

A similar studY 1q25 performed to estimate the pretalence
oi dental fluoro.sis in Anuradhapura district in 2004
(Tennakoon 2t)04). According to Dearx inder very rnild
or greatcr dentai fluorosis \\ras seen in 89.8-0./o of tirose
participants. 33.2% ofthem needed treatment (Tennakoon
2004). Trezrtment lbr dental lluorosis ranges lrom a

conservative bleaching rnanagement to an extensive lull
crown restoratlons (Sirerwood 2010).

Childrcn are the most affected,"vith dental lluorosis bccause

their teeth are ln its developing stage. It is lnportant to
determine the prevalence of dental iluorosis arnong
them. To the best of our knou,ledge it has been nearly 12

vears l}om the last estimation of the prevalence of dental
fluorosis in Anuladl-rapura district. The aim ol tl-ris study
rvas to determine the knou,ledge, attiturie and prevaience
of dental fluorosis arnong 12 - 1 ,l 1,s21- old students o1' the
National School in Thambuttegarna, Sri J.anka.

II. METHODOTOGY AND
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGI{

A. Study setting

A descriptive cross sectional study r,r.as performed lron
iuly to August 2016 in Anuradhapura, the largest district
by suriace area in Sri I-anka. k;tal estimated mid-1-ear
population of the distrlct is 905,000 (DCS 2016). Main
ernployrnent (55'll,) ol tl.re district is agriculture (DOS

201,1). Household Income and Expenditure Survey ol
201212013 revealed the district'.s povert,vhead count index
as7.6Yo, whereas the countryt value is 6.79,6 (DCS 201-i).
Thamtruttegama divlsional sccretariat of Anuradhapura
sho',ved an estimated head count index of 7.389/o with
the number of poor people being 30,12 (DCS 2015),
Anuradhapura Siddhartha School is the only national
school located in :[hambuttegama rvhich rvas selected lor'
our study.
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B. Sampling method and study instrument

All 12-14 year old students ol the National Schtrol ol
'lhan-rbuttegan-ra, who gave inionned u,ritten const:rt, u,ere

included. A self-adminisl"ered quesLionnaire rvas used to
collcct demographic data and infonnation on knowledge,
attitude and risk lactors of tiental fluorosis. '-[he questionr
rvere adapted irom previous studies conducted in Quetta,
Pakistan (Sami et al. 2015) and Kilimanjaro Region,
'l'anzania ( Rornai'r 20 1 0).

C. Data collection, analysis and description of data

Institutional pcrmission nas obtained lioil the Director,
Thambuttegama zernal education olhce and the Principal of
thc rclevant school. Participants \,\,ere recruited on the last

day of their end oi term exam. Both parental consent ilncl

asscnt 1'\,as obtained. Participants were allolvcd to discuss

tirc project rr,ith their lamily or friends befbre making a

decision on participation. Follor.ving the adrnir-ristratiou

of the qnestionnaire, teeth were examined under natural
ligirt using the criteria lor Dean'.s index (Dean HT 193.1).

According to Dears inclex dcr-rtai lluorosis rvas classified

under six categories. Thev were; normal, questionable,

verv rnild, rnild, moderate and severe. Data uas analysed

using lV{icrosolt excei. Descriptive statistics rvere used t<r

describe the data.

III. RESULTS

Ti,r,o hundred and forh eight studcirts (839,6) out of three

hunclred partic4)ated in the study. Oul o1'which studetts
frorn grade-7 lrrere 44 9,6, grade-S u,ere 36% and grade-9

rvere 1,09'0. Major-ity oifte parlicipants wete lemales (53910),

12 years o1d (a ?i,) and lrorn ThaLarva divislon (51?i).'lhe
rnean age of tl-re participants lras l:.8 + 0.76 years.

A. Knowledge and awareness

I4ore than 7-596 of participants did not knor,v the l'ollorving:
the typical appearance oi dentd fluorosis, tl:at fluoride in
drinking r,vater l-rclps to prevcnt tooth deca,r,', th:rt Loo much
tluoride in drinking $rater can cause mottled teeth and
that tea has high flr"roriCe levcis. Honever more than 5096

of participants did l<now that lluoride can prevent tooth
decay

,{warencss on rieirtal fluorosis was poor. 6.19,1, participanLs

didnt l<norv about dental fluorosis. N{ost ofthe parlicipants
who kncw abor"rt dental flnorosis, acquircd knorvlcdgc
tiom parents (329{,), and r:est werc trom the fo}lorving
sources: teachers (309'o), nervspapers (20-9,o). television
( I 39'o) and lnternet (596).
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B. Attitudes and possible risk t'actors

Nlost ol the parLiclpants used well water (44%) as their
water source (liigure 1) and had drunk one to two cups

(5196) of tea per day. N{ajority of the participants (73%)

were satislicd with the appearance o1' their teeth. 'Ihe1,

thought that brorvn teeth alIect less on their daily acLivities
(lhble i). 996 participants never visited their dcntisL. 570 oi
the participants have alteinpled lo remove the brolvnish
discoloration of d'reir tecth by a dentisL, 391, b,v scrubbing
teeth with charcoal. 39/o by scrubbing teeth'"r'ith sand and

19/o by grinding teeLh with s[ur-re.
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Figure 2. Percentage use oI different sources of
drinking wate1 Thombuttegama 2076

C. Prevalence of derrtal {luorosis

Accolding ter the dearx index 35.99,6 subjects were normal.
)"6.6"io, 1,3.7%, l0.lai, 9.7at6 and 49/o suhjects t clonged
to questlonable, very mi1d, miLd, mor,lerate and setere

categories respecLivelr,,. 'lhose rr,ho touird to havc moderaLr'

or se\rere dental iluorosis lr,ere oflere,l a reterra] [o the
nearesI dental clinic, vet only ten participants agreed Lo

proceed.

D. Drinking rvater source l,ersus dental fluorosis

Out of those who had well water as their main sourcc

o[ drinking waLer, 41920 (.1-</109) had very rni]d to severe

lonn oi' dental lluorosis. t)uL of those who har,1 o[hcr
water sources as lheir main source o1 drilking water,

359b (48/139) had verv mild to scvere lirrm of dental
fluorosis. There was no signilicanl dillerence betrveen the
rnain sourcc of clrinkiirg nrater and lhe severity of dcntal
fluorosis (Xr = 1.18841 P = 0.-28).
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IV. DISCUSSION
Participation tor the studywas satisfactory (8396). Previous
Sri Lankan published data on knorvledge and attitude of
dental l'luorosis rvas lacking. Horvever in a silnilar studv
ir.r Pakistan (Sami ct a1. 20i5) 55.69,6 o1'children agrecd
lhat consuillption of too rnuch fluoride can cause dental
fluorosis rvhereas only 40% <l1: our participanl-s agrccd on
the same. Only 1.496 oi children in tlie Pakistani study
agreed that too much iluolicle in drinking walcr can
cause mottled teeth rvhereas our study had 23% (Sarni et
al. 2015). -1.3% and 23o/o of thc participants of Pakistan
and Thambuttegiima respectivelv knerv tirat tea has

high fluoridc content. Although parents (32%) rvere the
comrnonest source of inlbrmation on dental fluorosis in
our siudy, it was the teachers (-15%) in Pakistail. According
to our studv majorit.v (.1.1(,16) of pzrrticiparrts used lr,eil rvater
as thcir rsater source, rvhile 99.79,6 palticipants sublcctcd in
Pakistan used tube well water as their \,,,ater source (Sami et
ai.2015). 85.17o o[the participants o1'ti.re study conducted
in Tanzania (Roman 2010) agreed that brorvn teeth is il
problem and only 739{i of participants ol our study agreecl

on the strrne. 96.39./o oiparticipalrts in Tanzania agreed that
bro,,vn teelh need to be treateri rvhercas it rvas only 7191r

in our studli

The previous study on prevalence of dental lluorosis in
Anuradhapura b,v Tennakoon f in 200.1 rer.ealed tl-rat
89.8?'o oi the pnrli6ipsrrts had verv mild to severe denLal
lluolosis (Tenr-rakoon 200,1). lb the best of our knorr,ledgc
Lhere l.as no previous data on the prevalencc oi dental
fluorosis ln Thambuttegama division but according to our
study. 37.59,6 belongs to very mild to severe categorl'. This
shorvs a decrease in-comparison to the previous study
done in the entire distr:ict of Anuradhapura.
Proportion of households using an improved drinkins
h'ater sLlurce in Anuradhapura district has increasetl trorn

Table 1. Participant attitude towards dental fiuorosis,
Thambuttegama 2016

Percentage of participants
who agreed to the statementg
on attitude towards btown
teeth (%) n=248

Percertage of participants who think
that brown ieeth affects followirg daily
activities (%) n=24t

Biown teeth is a problenl Eatirg 18

Brown teeth affects srniling 10 Cleaning rlrouth 09

Brown teeth are ditficult

to clean

67 Spe a ki ng

Brov/n teeth ntay cause

sensitivity

40 Sleeping 04

Brown teeth need to tre
treated

i7 Snr iling 54

School wcrk 7i
Elroicn C7

Soaral contacts 7L

71.79/o in 1994 to 95.49lo in 2012 (DCS 2012). ,,\ccording
to our study 12'k o{ participallts used filtered $.ater lry
reverse osmosis as their drinking watcr source. This can
be a contributing thctor lor the reduction of very mild to
scvere ftlrm o1'dental fluorosis in thc area of stud1,'. Therc
\\,as no significaut dillerence related to the main source
of drinking rvalcr alld the severitv o[ dcntal fluorosis.
Although this seems unexplainabie, use of other E,pes of
impr-ovcd drir-rking'lvater as sccondary sorlrces rvould bc a

possible reason.

Although the findings of this study were lirnited to
'fharnhuttegama, Sri I-anka, it has providcd useftrl
initrrmation to depict the changing pattern of dcntai
fluorosis in this rcgion.

V. CONCTUSIOI{

Alolrg with Lhe increase in use of improved drinking
lr,ater, the prevalence of vely mild to severe lbrm oidental
fluorosis has reduced in thc target population. Horr.cver it
is still at 37.596 ruith a poor knowledge on dental fluorosis
arnong participants. 'Ihis h-arrants the need ol' heaith
education to improve awareness on dental fluorosis.
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